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Alachua $478 $274 $205 Lee $541 $334 $207

Baker $464 $271 $193 Leon $453 $246 $208

Bay $376 $203 $173 Levy $519 $309 $210

Bradford $524 $311 $213 Liberty $521 $346 $175

Brevard $406 $213 $193 Madison $487 $307 $180

Broward $390 $204 $187 Manatee $441 $223 $218

Calhoun $478 $299 $179 Marion $376 $205 $171

Charlotte $368 $191 $176 Martin $391 $230 $161

Citrus $376 $200 $175 Miami-Dade $408 $226 $182

Clay $395 $209 $186 Monroe $683 $593 $90

Collier $477 $272 $205 Nassau $545 $281 $264

Columbia $550 $331 $219 Okaloosa $412 $254 $158

Desoto $540 $301 $239 Okeechobee $516 $250 $265

Dixie $545 $332 $213 Orange $422 $240 $182

Duval $402 $220 $182 Osceola $423 $234 $189

Escambia $400 $215 $185 Palm Beach $395 $213 $182

Flagler $477 $241 $236 Pasco $413 $230 $183

Franklin $505 $324 $181 Pinellas $422 $230 $192

Gadsden $546 $365 $181 Polk $431 $230 $201

Gilchrist $549 $343 $206 Putnam $475 $256 $219

Glades $639 $448 $190 Santa Rosa $409 $220 $189

Gulf $376 $234 $142 Sarasota $383 $225 $157

Hamilton $578 $388 $191 Seminole $427 $234 $193

Hardee $690 $487 $203 St. Johns $415 $200 $215

Hendry $576 $397 $178 St. Lucie $453 $230 $223

Hernando $380 $218 $162 Sumter $406 $194 $211

Highlands $399 $236 $163 Suwannee $537 $321 $216

Hillsborough $402 $217 $185 Taylor $506 $399 $107

Holmes $481 $298 $183 Union $616 $410 $206

Indian River $387 $218 $169 Volusia $439 $232 $207

Jackson $479 $291 $187 Wakulla $508 $288 $220

Jefferson $521 $308 $214 Walton $387 $234 $153

Lafayette $498 $320 $178 Washington $483 $303 $180

Lake $408 $227 $180

(1)  Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida Exchange market. Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans.
(2)  One adult, age 28
(3)  These results are for illustrative purposes only based on Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county. 

Consumers should visit healthcare.gov for actual premium and subsidy amounts.

Children may be eligible for other government-sponsored health care programs.

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans.
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